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Weather
Tonight and Wednesday,

fair; niotierate south-
easterly winds

% *

Tmnpfmturr la»i ;< llour*
M»\lniiim, 7*. Mltiluium, 10.

Tt*Ujr nmm, 76.

AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETTI

**J'Ae harp at .Xalurcs jdicnt

strung

Bat never orawrt to play;
Vkr ?oiip (A« iltri of morning

sun a
Has never died iwnv

*if prayer ?< ifiadr, and prai.«c is
M piles

fly ilt'i t*is<;« nrar and fur;
T*w ocfis looketk HP to hca I'fn

J«d wtrrori every alar "

? ? ?

r"w-STI llbk* I K> t bark to

I the country, i notk*
that I relish the old pas-

HHE tornl classics. I prefer
Homer to l*oe. snd the

r;ir»| odes of Horace to the Smart
Set

J'lutarch. Milton. Heslod. Jose,
phus, the Spectator. Rollins, all
the ancient lay* and elegiacs that
Ciime fresh from the clean heart
of Nature without sophistry. cant
or smartness.

There is a definite reaction that
tike* place In a man when he
leaves the throng and gets his feet
on sod. bares his head to the night

winds, and watches the sun In Its
Bri-.it rhythm swinging up and up.
and over, and then down and
down, his orange and crimson and
gold ever fresh each' morning, and
eve r d>ed, each vesper time. In the
velvet black and blue and purple
®f Infinite ether.

I think all farmers feel this,

whether they can express It or not
1 think this being born sgnln
the lap of the fresh furrow, an l "

caressed by the benign breath of
the little winds from the gr-at

wood* Is what keeps men In the
country, despite th# toll and the
?tern struggle, and the frequent
disappointment, and lack of Just

\u25a0twward.
If we be sons of God. and there

t'e some Indications to prove that
? are?or were?surely, only as

j *e get bark to the primal pause, as
Up* I#iv« the man mad* cells, and
\u25a0lowered cities, and. In every pore
"of us. breathe the sunlight, and the
air. and the breath of the hay field,
and of the new plowed orchard, do
w« resume our divinity.

? ? ?

BETTING bark to the Old.
simple annals and phil-
osophies of the race al-
ways shows me how far

. we havo strayed from
the path of content.

One cannot read the annals of
the old Greek state*, and ponder

on ttie sort of men there were on
earth in those days, without feel-
lng somewhat ashamed of human
Ity today.

If you wish a contrast, read the
current accounts of the conven-
tions of the two "great'' political
parties, and then turn to Plutarch
and read the account of the Spar

tan state under Lycurgus. There
'

you will find an account of the
candidate who was running for the
offlre of one of the 300 leaders of
the state, lie was defeated, and
he danced with Joy that In Sparta
there were JOO better men than
himself.

When I discover a modern poll-
fticlan who openly rejoices that be
waa defeated, and that the state I*

blessed by the election of the better
man. I'll begin to bellevrf our mod-
ern theory of government has
something more to It than Sparta

had at the dawn of liberty.
? ? ?

mODAY the chief chore of
tens of thousands of
grown men and women

My'jH In every great city Is to
amuse their fellows.

Clownshlp Is our most highly paid
profession. The man who. with a
pair of silly feet, can stir a laugh,

and the man who can fall thru a
custard pie quaintly?these men
are more highly paid than presi

deot£. or professors, or ministers;
|fcmor>- highly paid because more
. popular, because they have a real

power over the mass of the peo
pie.

But when men dwelt under the
stars, and in spirit reached out and
became one with the Icy solitudes
of the cloud shrouded mountain
peaks, flat feet and the ability to
wrlgftle the ears and the art of
Slapstick were not the arts chiefly
prized by the sons of men.

In nine months of life In the
most beautiful city of this country.
J never really saw a sunset, nor a
mountain, nor a moonscape But

out here on the table lands over
the Columbia, I feel sunsets, and
the fairy parade of the moon, and

attendant stajs each night. One
arc light will ruin any moonscape,
and the winds from the forests and
the voices of tho treetops never
venture even to the outmost
bounds of a < Ity.

( believe there Is a definite phys-
iological and historic bond between
men and the troth soil. I believe
In the Infancy of the race we w< re
cradled amid the eternal forces
that gave us our strength of soul
and of mind, and I believe that
whenever the majority of our lead-
ers, of our writers, our preachers,
and our tea' hers, become wholly
sophisticate'), wholly citified, en
tlrely surrounded by routine and
entirely removed from all natural
truth and natural beauty, our

ls headed toward dissolu-
tion.

I.et any tired city man spend a
night alone under the stars, rolled
In a blanket, under a great cedar,
with a mountain stream chatter-
ing beside him. and thfn let hirn
?ay whether the night brought him
peac« and knowledge or no.

On the Issue of Americanism T here Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
"! ?

*
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JAPAN WAGING
SECRET WAR OF

IMPERIALISM!
Mask Torn From Nipponese Opera-

tions in Siberia; Conquest Is
Sole Aim And Object

BY JACK MASON
SHANGHAI, ChiAa. July 6.?Behind a screen of strict

military censorship, Japan is boldly. arrogantly, pushing her
project to conquer and absorb the maritime provinces of
Siberia.

A real war of aggression is in progress, comparable to
that begun by Germany in 1914. It is like the Prussian

attack both in the ruthless methods used and in the great

natural richness of the wide territory coveted by the
invader. ?

This war is being conducted on the flimsy pretext oT a
"friendiy occupation," to restore law and order. It is actu-
ally a grim and terrible drive to spread the confines of the
Japanese empire.

AMERICAN AND BRITISH GOVERNMENTS
KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON

The governments of the United States and Great Britain
are fully informed of its progress and purposes. They
know, because they have secret intelligence agent-s scattered
thru out the Far East.

Thus far, however, they have taken no steps to thwart
Japan's aggressive purposes, nor even to inform their peo-
ples of what is going on.

Japan hopes for a free hand in her war of conquest, for
security from interruption or interference, because she
thinks the United States, Great Britain and other allied
powers are up to their necks in their own domestic prob-
lems, and in the general European mess, nearer home.

From private sources of the utmost reliability I have
received information about Japan's war in Siberia that
should open the eyes of the world. It comes by secret chan-
nels, from Vladivostok, which Japan has sought to shut off
from the world's view.

The facts I present cannot be gainsaid or denied. ? The
various foreign provernments cannot make publfc the reports
of their own secret agents without proving all this and
much more which I cannot tell at this time without going
beyond the positive information at hand.

.Japan's new war in Siberia began late in the night of
April 4 with the capture of Vladivostok from the Russian
provisional government. It was accomplished by a treach-
erous coup d'etat against provincial officials with whom
Japan had been dealing on a supposed basis of friendship
and peace.

HUNDREDS OF CIVILIANS
SHOT DOWN IN STREETS

During that night, and succeeding days, hundreds of
peaceful, inoffensive civilians were shot down in the streets
of Vladivostok and other Siberian cities. The total dead
numbered thousands?how many thousands no one ever w ill
know.

Most of the dead were unarmed men, women and chil-
dren who happened to be in the streets, and who offered
no resistance.

Many of these dead were buried secretly, by night, to
conceal as far as possible the direct evidence of unprovoked,
wholesale murder.

In at least one instance, where hundreds were killed.
THERE WERE NO WOUNDED!

The coup d'etat was planned with military cunning. It
was executed without a hitch. It was a complete surprise.
In this it was typicallv Japanese, like the attack, without
notice, by which Japan began her war against Russia in
February, 1904.

Japanese soldiers now rule the occupied territory with
an iron rod, merciless in severity, intended to wipe out all
hope of resistance.
MOVE MEANS JAPAN'S
GETTING READY FOR RACE WAR

The prize Japan seeks is big. It is a very large stretch
of territory, bordering the Sea of Japan, the Gulf of Tar-
tary and the Sea of Okhotsk. It has wide areas for colon-
izing Japan's crowded millions. It has great wealth of
mineral resources for Japan'** rapidly expanding industries.

In Japanese hands this Siberian territory will be an inex-
haustible storehouse of military .supplies for a war of world
conquest, as well as a great breeding ground of human
cannon fodder for such a war.

Only three things may stand in the way of Japan's suc-
cess in grabbing Eastern Siberia:

ONE?The desperate resistance of the sturdy, patriotic
Siberian peasants, who will fight against Japanese domina-
tion to the point of extinction.

TWO?Possibility of financial panic, industrial depres-
sion and popular revolt of the Japanese people at home,
struggling under a terrible burden of taxation.

THREE?BoId action by the governments of the United
States and Great Britain, and perhaps others, acting in
concert to order Japan out of Liberia, and China, forever.

18 REGIMENTS
OF REDS LOST

JAPAN CABINET
GETS A SHOCK

TiONDON. July 6 -Oeneral Wrnn-

icM. antl-Bofahevlet leader in Kouth
UijKHia, aurroupded and annihilated
1H regiment* of Iloliihevtk cavalry

and took 10,000 prisoners, the Hrlt-
inh war o(f\rt> announced today.

Only 150 men of the entire Bolahe*

vik force fcacapeU, the report wild.

TOKYO, July G. <J)elaved.V The
diet waa thrown into an uproar
today I»y charire* made by a mem
her that cabinet mrmher-R had
profited on the *tcn k exchange
during the rermt nlump. «

The member waa o/dercd to sub-
HtauUute hi* charge*

SEATTLE, WASH.. TUESDAY, JULY 6. 1920.

163 Ballot
for J.Barr

Leqorne
Wet Convention Held in

Judge (iord'in's Court
On* hundred and rd*ty thr** *l*l*

gat rit to the MomId# After ronvfn

Hon In Judge John H Gordon's
court Tuoaday unanimously idoptad
»everal wet, slippery plank* for th*tr
platform *and without h dlfntini
vote noiitiiiA(f<d John Barr
4.1 theif candidate, la*t and nil
the Umr

The convention wnr called to or
der by Judge fMnlon. The roll <all
luMtfd two hour*. Instead of the cue*

ternary "pre?pt/* delegates stgnl

fled their presence by replying
"guilty M Judge ftordon recognised

each delegate, saying "Finer* and
then ??$l« ,

?

John llarr nomination
wn* made almowt without oppoeition

Hcveral native son*, however, mere
«lno proasnt creating much disturb-
anre Among them were J- t linger
and AI (*ohol AI was given a roue
Ing drmoiwtmtlon altho soma dele-
gates applauded at the wrong tim«
by confusing him with a well known
fi»\orU«, no k named "I>rug Htore
cim"
« ui» s or <.i<\ro
VMOMi TIIH HIXHiAN*

<*rtr* of mpo, wkl and moonahln*
lntrmjpn>»l th«- convrnliurt at rarl
ou* iim< i

Many nf th* d'l'mtMi jrr*quit*
hriiM dttKiK lh« priNVftllnKn

UIM tlrl-Knle*. John Andrnwin.
WU hi"T'l wtirn h«- dn >»rrd

"Srrrr utniD I'm for William
Jrnmnf* llryan "

llush ItoumK of th» Wn.»hinrton
M prolmatvd that )|f
didn't belong, but »*r*+t«d wilt
drrMton.

"II w** thl* war" h» ftsplalnnf

"I had a f»w and thotsrhl I waa a
Httla drunk. And bring drunk I
concluded I ww >»int douhl* and
hadn't hid a* many a* 1 inuutlnrd.
to I took a frw mort

"

TMKV (KI.KHKATKi*
TtIK Mil KTH

The to# *hort,»ge w\* fceenty fett
by several d'lagalr*. wh« w»r»
dubbed "gwetied head*" by their
neighbors. ?

It waa rumored that aome dele-
gate* had lieen Indulging In aortal
activities by doing the lateat "spiral
wait*" up Main «t.

"

The rlty trswaury waa enriched
11.*7.0 the convention, each dele,

gate paying |I 0 as the price of hi*
seat Not since the Mate went dry

»er* there aa many arr®ats f<w
"drunker,nees" over a alncte week-
end period Th«a* HI celebrated the
Kanrth for two days

« m
W VTKH SHI T-OKK NOT UK

v

Water will be ahut off on
Juneau *t. between lath av* H
and 14th aw 8 , and In the dis

trlct north of Juneau at., aouth
PHfrl lit paji( of l>uwaml*h ive

.

? nil weMt of l&tb avo. H . *up- '
by thr old Georgetown

riNNTvolf, on WldtMfdajr. July 7,
from i ft- rn to 12 in

FOREST FIRE
ATREDMOND
IN CONTROL

Cox Family
Is Rather

in Doubt
Seattle Cbx to Vote Hord-

ing?and Vicc Versa

Seattle Fire Fighters Help
Check Flames at Chelsea;

Losses $200,000

How ar« m'mhtri of (he Co* *nd
Mar Unit famiUea In Heattl# g<jlnf to

v<x«?

Will the rlim gather round the

banners of their namesake#?

Home of em will?and the other*

won't
Fore*t fir** at ftedmond and r*hel

sea, on opposite *i<l«ni of ijike Wash
ingjton, wi*r« reporVfd undor control

early toiUy. Nearly $200,000 worth

of timber wan destroyed and two

home* burned to the ground at Red-

mond.

Consider the ca»e of Chirlfi M

Co*. 3704 Itrniimorf eve. Hli wife

he rayi, Is a flrpt cousin of the

Ohio governor. Hut will that cau#e

him to boost Co* for president*
Indeed, not. Charles Cox If strong

for Harding
BY HUGH BAILLIEHeverml hundred volunteer fir*

fighter* participated In a four days'

battle against the flames The Chel-
se i fire tva* finally hlfH'kwl Monday
night hy backfire* and a ?\u25a0\u25a0mall hose
line carried out from tha city by Ital-
ia lion Chief J. K Kinney und two
firemen from HtalJon No. 11 A
umall guroge waa the only building
destroyed.

C»f the 23 Co* families called on
the telephone today, two mere sure
they were NOT related to the presl

dentia 1 candidate One wan rented,

and ihe others were uncertain.

>flrs Clark* Co* 1041 Meridian
ave? declares thai the fact that
they are both democrats and Hap
tlat* ls*etjfflQ]*nt to decide that par
ticular Co* vote In the governor's
favor.

to place him formally in nom-
ination.

The Ohio delegation was
waiting to hear whether Gov-
ernor Cox had any preference
for his running mate on the
ticket. ? ? ?

PWAN'CMCO, July C?-
(,u»eriH>r Jamr* M. ( ni, of Ohio.
eart> today ua» nominated dem-
ocratic ? andidnte lor president of
the | nited Matee.

The nomination mine durine
llie Dili mil call. Samuel It.
Amidon. kan«a* national com-
mitteeman ami a M< \doo leader,
oreiiig I lie tide vurrplnt toward
Col, mo«cd that Ilie rule* be oiia-

pended and he be deeLared the
unanimous choice of the party.
Amid scenes of tumultuous Joy,

with hundreds of delegates cheering
and yelling. the motion »ns carried
with u thundering shout of ayes.

At Kedmond the flames, whipped
by a brisk wind and far out of r»*o«'h
of ho** tin**. put up a stubborn re
etstanc* to thr- fighto-rw OaJning the
crest of the hill back of Redmond,
they Urked up two email dwellings

before their headway was stopped
The damnge to tlmlier i«t Redmond
nas estimated at

Elsie n Co* 415 W. Fulton st .

has always relied upon W. J. R*s
guidance, and he Is distinctly n

d*m<><*rat. but he la not too sura of
the "percentage'* with Cox.

LAST DAY FOR
JITNEYS HERE?

And so on. and so for|h Of the
33. 10 were op|M»»ed to CJovernor
Co* 11 weri* undecided, and only

two positively for him
f'.lit If the H.ird!nii euppcrter,

gain any comfort from the poll of
Cox families, Mi' ir enthunlaam wilt

no doubt Ik- dampened noiwwhit by

? poll of the Harding famlltrs Thr

llardiri* lril» tn won't do
b»tt»r Ihiui »pllt 60 50 for the re-
publican candidate.

Reeves, City Utilities Chief,
Says So

Beattle jltner* will operate here
for Ihe laet time TuewiUkr. If they

obey tlx order l*aur<l by OaA H
IW<evjperintendeut of publtr
utilities. Heevea ordered th« Jltnejre
off the atreet by midnight of .11(17 I

II r Harding. SSII Fifth ave
N. E...for Imtano*. declared hlm«elf
for McAdoo until he learned Co*
Lad l»«n nominated. Now itarding

la preparing to (upport #o*. for hr
la t» no pteane a republican

On the' other hand. Mr*. A R

The finish cam* after the conven-
tion had been in session?save for it

brief dinner recess? since shortly
after 10 a. m yesterday.

A report of the city ntllltlea com
mlttee recommending that *ll Jitney
»ppllc*tinna now »a file .leniefl
w;ia tmtort the ri!y council Tuewday

afternoon fur tvnuMemlloil.
I'mwuttniM will be brought

agalnM all Jltneur* nr>eratln<f
Wedn«*day in defiance of the city
ordinance, limm declared The
penalty in fued at" 1100 fine or 30
?lay* in Jail

Harding. 15J2 l*th iv», declared:
"Of courae *\u2666 will vot* for Kenator
Harding." and we feit foollah for
asking "No, he la no relation, but
we are HKI'fIII.ICANB."

Th» dMdlofk «m broKfo after the
Slth ballot. when Attorney General
Palmer withdrew and releaaed hia
delineate* Co* got mo*t of the votea
Palmer released, and an balloting
progrej«»«ed he Rained steadily, while
McAdoo* atrenffth declined corrc-
apondingly

Mr* Mildred Harding. S»l4 Ninth
aye. \V? alar> declared herself for
Harding

"Cox for Harding" and "Harding

for i'Oi" will apparently not be un-
common In Seattle Hind elsewhere

On the 43d no Hot the McAdoo
Cornea bcfin to crumble. The 44th
roll-call win atlll in progre*a when
the end came. The count atoorf: Co*

McAdoo :*7O From 72« to 730
votea. depending on the total cant,

were required to nominate.
#

Michigan

had jwwH and was caucusing evi-
dently preparing to throw It*"whole
vote to Cox.' Colorado, thru It*chair-

man. wax in the act of changing ite
vote and casting it aolidly for Cox.

Official* In the rlty comptroller's
department were buay Tuesday
rhe<klng the slgnnturey on the p£ti
Hon culling for « spc< lal election on
the Jitney question.

Door Left Unlocked,
He Lose* $lll Cash

Charles We.M left hi.** door unlocked
at lUS Washington st. Monday

nlttlit He fell asleep And J* mlnua
1111 cash ami u 1K5.29 chetk Tues-
day.COAL MEDIATOR

IS DUE TONIGHT
At this Juncture Atnldon appeared

on the rostrum. The instant he put
hi* motion pandemonium broke loose
Chairmn n nobinson's voice could
Scarcely be heard as he roared the
question The yell with which It WUS
carried nearly lifted the root. There-
after confusion reigned.

Takes a Kickful
Quart to Mayor!

Elks to Meet in
Los Angeles Next

Sent by President to Sit at
Hearings

It wma a quart bottle, and It waa

almoat Vull of the Muff that ha*
lieen making the resident* of n
Anne hill wild.

DKADUH'K IONTIM KS ?

I I' TO WTH BAUDOT
CmrAOO, Ju'y * William N.

Abbott, of Han Franciaco, waa
cbo*en grand eialted Hllfr of the
fQka at their convention her* today

to nuccctd Frank J*. Rain, of Fair-
bury. Neb.

Jamen A Allport, minim? engineer,
appointed l»y President WiNon to alt
aa the fifth memlier of the board
hearing the wage controversy be
tween the WiiMhlngion roal mine op
erator* and jnlnarn. In e*f»erted to ar*

rive in tfeattl" Tueadgy night.

William F Howe 4?0 New York
block, placed it on Mayor Caldwell'**
deak Tuenday.

Fp to and including the SBth ballot,
the deadlock which had gripped the
convention since It started voting

late Friday, continued with no pros-
pect of relief. After the 3Mh. Charles
C. Cartln, Palmer's manager, ap
pearcd on the rostrum and an-
nounced that Palmer unconditionally

released hi* delegates
?

Immediately
a '.'o-mlnute recess was taken while

the generals adjusted themselves to
the changed situation.

When balloting was resumed, it
looked us If the deadlock still exist-
ed as strong as ever. Both Co* and
McAdoo had captured large blocks

of the Palmer delegates and there

were not enough other votes in the

convention to swing the nomination,

so long as both sides held firm.
On the 40th ballot. Cox had 490

arid McAdoo 4«7. the rest scattered.
The 41st gave Cox 4974 and Mc-

Adoo 460.
On the 42nd Cox mounted t0»40V4,

while McAdoo slipped back to 4-7.
Cox, on the 43rd, had s<iS, and Mc-

Adoo 412.
Then. duriDK the 44th, the McAdoo

structure toppled. Arkansas gave
Cox all her 18 votes. Florida flung

In her 12. Georgia, which had gone
to McAdo# at first, after being re-
leased by PaJmer. had already

switched to Cox. Indiana gave Cox
her solid block of SO. Kentucky gave

all her 26. Massachusetts smashed
In with ST.. A few M Adoo strong-

holds, srtch as Oregon and Tfrxas,
held the line to the last, but the

movement developed Into a land-
slide, .and a.« Cox's total Increased,
the excitement In the auditorium In-
creased correspondingly, until It was
a. maelstrom of noise.

Forcing Ills way thru the delirious
Jubllators, facing the storm of up-
roarious cheers from the rapidh*

growing ranks of victors. Amidon

strode to the front of the rostrum
and stood there looking over the

(Turn to Page !, Column 4)

"Thla," <|Uoth be. "la what haa
baen driving the people of Queen
Anne craty of late. Ix>ok out! I>on't
remove the rork or those peaky ear-
wig* will devour the kalnomtne off
the wall!"

Ixm Angele*. Oil., wa* un/inimoui-

|y »elected a* the city for the nett
convention by the Klk* todny. Allport'* appointment came after

a long deadlock between minor* and
operator*, foflowing their Inahntty fo
i**e.|ct a fifth fnember to the local rn*'
diatlon Inmrd to deride upon a )u*t
wage ncale. hall* from Barn*
borough, l*a. I«ocal coal men would
not predict the length of the hear
Injfp. u hl«'h will be held in the quar-
ter* of the Waahlngton Coal opera t-
ora* room*, In the Lyon building

SAYS IT'S VERY
LIVELY CORPSE

THREE HELD IN
BANDIT PROBE

Work er s' Nonpartisan

League So Declares
Are Arrested by Deputies in

Railroad Yard

DOPE PEDDLER
NABBED ON BOAT

"The livellMt corpus ever burled,

is the workers* nonpartisan league,

which wa* viciously attacked by

ntntr Munition labor offW lals and.

delegate* assembled here last

week." I> J McClure, chairman of

the Spokane county branch of the

"oil! laV" organization, said in an
interview today.

Believed by Sheriff Stringer's de- j
part merit to have Inside Information
on the reign of robberies which have j
fallen over the Cumberland district t
during the last fortnight, Erlck '
Frank, 27; Fred Holdergge. 26, and j
Frank Peterson. 30, are l>eing hehV
for Investigation Tuesday In the!
county Jail.

Chang Fook Wanted to Sail
Away

The su««i>ects wore arretted late
Saturday night proving about the
Northern Pacific yards In Renton Hy
Deputy Sheriff* Matt HUirwlch,
"Bud" Loveall anil Stewart Campbell.
Frank had a gun In his "possession.

It Is believed by the officer* that the
other two men dtacardod their guna.

"In on attempt to bury and blot

it from the minds of the common

people, the fight wall t.ttter and un

principled. Hut like the preachlnit

of the apostle* of old, the more

they persecute, the faater the

message will apread."

Chang Fook. Indicted by the lajit
grand Jury for alleged violation of
the narcotic laws, wan arroated by
Deputy United Ntales Marshal
Thotnun Waters, aa he wan about to
make hi* escape 011 a ahlp bound for
the Orient. Sunday night.

Fook >va« scheduled for trial June
22, hut failed to aptiear on that date
and forfeited the s.",«»<> caab bail be
had put up a* security. He laid low.
and nothing further waa known
about him until a tip came to the ati

thorltinn that Fook waa about to
leave the country. Deputy Marahal
Water* went down to the boat and
arrested the fugitive.

The three men tally with descrip-
tion* of the men who attempted to
hold up an automobile by hulldlnjf a
barricade across the highway ni*r
Knumclaw late Friday night."We will be at the Yakima con

ventlon with a full delegation from

each county, our organisation co-
operating with the furniers' nun
partisan league, ttie committee of
4S, private soldier* sailors leairuc,

railway men'* welfare league and
any oilier progressive organisations

going our way politically?tlio way

of love and JUHtlce." '

Burglar gets
CANARY BIRD

An artistic burglar stole John Alm-
gren's canary and 25 of his phono-
graph records during Almgren's
Fourth of July vacation. Almgren
lives at 182ti 31st ave.

Fook Is scheduled for an early
hearing before the United StatCM
commissioner.

No, the ftlftgufltliiir "Hhlnimle"
will not bo tolerated .at the Hrott
Klddleu' benefit hall. ?

But
What Iwn't *een won't he prohibited.

And that nil ev<-n the old folka
iu*y be entirely MtUHfled, they will i

find the square dance, the ciuadrllle
and the polka on the extenmve pro
grnm.

Thl« wan the ultimatum delivered
today by William ("Bljf Hill") Harr.
master of ceremonies and chairman
of the deputy sheriff*' committee in

lo her pro of the benefit.
William l\vnrheon. formerly a

| deputy who wtui with Deputy

Sheriff Robert O. Hcott when Srott
j wan Nhot to death In a Kunfluht with
denperadoe*. hat* promised un enter-

-1 Ulrumnt feature de lu*e.

Pyncheon Is now employed by the
Pantagea theatre. He told ltarr to
day that he would have an excep-
tional Vaudeville program to enter-
tain folks between dances.

Kvery theatre In town, Pyncheon
xuld, will contribute <u> act?a head-

HARDING PLEASED
THAT "NEWSBOYS"

WIN CANDIDACIES
OOLl'Mnrß. Ohio, July < Beiv

a tor* Warren G. Harding, repub-
lican presidential nomine*, todajr
telegraphed from Marlon ttlte
message of congratulation to Otnr-
ernor Jamen M. Cox. democratic
nominee:

"I recall a much remarked ear-
\u25a0toon which portrayed you and me
a* newsboys contending for the
White House delivery. It seeing

to hav* Ix-en prophetic. Aa an
Ohloan and r fellow publisher. I
congratulate you on your QOtabte
victory"

rnir.\r>o. July Nomina-

No, You Can't "Shimmie" at the Scott Benefit Dance

LONG STRUGGLE
AT FRISCO ENDS
ON 44TH BALLOT

Nomination for Vice President to Be
Rushed Thru Today as Democrats

Plan Adjournment
BY HUGH BAILLIE

AUDITORIUM, San Francisco, July 6.?The democratic
national convention met at 12:45 p. m. today to nominate
vi<%- presidential candidate. As the session started, there
was considerable talk of Franklin D. Roosevelt as the nomi- !

nee, but the New York delegation had not decided whether |

DRYS MAYPUT 1
UP OWN TICKET]

Prohibitionists Divided onl
Cox Success

ti«n of (.<>v. Cox »?> the dna»
it.ilh prnliknlitl naming nukM
certain the placing of an Mourf
"dry" tirkfi in the OrM, Hrori
ing lo a statement h*rr l«(Uy by
\ lrc<l O. Hinshaw. national
chairman of the prohibition par-
ly'* national committee.
"Til* rum forces huve crtainlT 3

mnneuver-d well to secure
tlon* to their liklric tn both old |«r»

ties. Harding, the champion of th« j
aeven-year clause In the Idth amend- J
mi nt, conceived by the wets In hopedMS
of defeating It. and Cox, the lmplac^f;
able and schooled enemy of the dry\u25a0 |
forces of lh<r country.

"If Diogenes had returned with his i

lantern and searched the country \u25a0
over, he could not have found one
better adapted to the fulfillment of <
the purposes of the liquor element j
than Co*."

Wl(h both .candidates of the major '
patries unsatisfactory, Hinshaw de-
clared that If the prohibition party f
did not nominate a ticket of its own.
it might cooperate with "another
party."

"I'nles* these two gentlemen com* |
out openly and decry all liquor sup-
port and their purpose of vetoing
any measure intended for increaa-

ing the alcoholic content of liquors

above of one half of 1 per cent, as
provided in the Volstead act, then
the dry forces will be in a sad plight
for a representative i" the presiden-
tial race, so far as the old parties are
concerned." he said.

'The national convention of the
prohibition party will be held aC Lin-
coln, Neb.. ju|y ?j j0 23, The mil- |
lions of dry people whose represen-
tatives have knocked at the door of
both old party conventions, declar-
ing they would support no wet ad- v
ministration nor silent platform, will
be notii'led that the prohibition party
is in the field, ready for the cam-
paign. and invites the co-operation of
all the hosts of prohibition thruout
the land."

? ? ?

WASHINGTON. July Indica-
tions that the democratic drya will

not oppose the candidacy of Gov-
ernor Cox liecause of reported antl-
prohibition l>eliefs, were seen today

when Senator Sheppard, Texas, dry

leader In the senate, approved hi*
nomination.

"Hearty congratulations on your
nomination and I predict your elec-
tion by an overwhelming majority, *?

Hheppard wired Cox.

Rescue Baby From
100-Foot Well

HERRICKS. L,. 1.. July 6 ?George
Launch, 19 months old, tumbled Into
a 100-foot well at his father's home.
He was rescued without a scratch.
The well contained mud and slim*
sufficient to break the rhlld'a fall.

line act. to bt> precise.
Ticket* for the danoe?the third

benefit dance for the penniless widow
of Deputy Sheriff Scott and her two
children- are now on sale. They are
in the liinda of all deputiea tliruout
tho county-
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